Background: The participation of master cross-country (XC) skiers in training and competition has increased during the last decades; however, little is known yet about whether these athletes differ from their younger counterparts in aspects of performance such as pacing. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to examine the combined effect of age and performance (race time) on pacing in cross-country (XC) skiing. We analyzed all finishers (n = 79,722) in 'Vasaloppet' from 2012 to 2017, the largest cross-country skiing race in the world, classified according to their race time into 10 groups: 3-4 h, 4-5 h, ..., 12-13 h. Results: A trivial main effect of sex on total pace range was observed (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.002), where women (44.1 ± 10.2%) had larger total pace range than men (40.9 ± 11.8%). A large main effect of performance group on total pace range was shown (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.160), where the smallest total pace range was 21.8 ± 1.9% (3-4 h group) and the largest 50.1 ± 9.9% (10-11 h group). A trivial sex×performance group interaction on total pace range was found (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.001) with the largest sex difference in pacing shown in 9-10 h group. A trivial and small main effect of age was found in women (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.005) and men (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.011), respectively, where the masters had smaller total pace range than their younger counterparts. A trivial age group×performance group interaction on total pace range was observed in both women (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.008) and men (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.006) with smaller differences among age groups in the faster performance groups.
Background
Cross-country (XC) skiing is one of the most popular winter endurance sports, especially in countries in the central and north Europe. Considering the increased participation of master XC skiers in training and competition, an increased scientific interest has been focused on performance aspects such as age of peak performance and variation of sex difference by age [1] [2] [3] [4] . The average age of women and men XC skiers in a very popular race, Engadin ski marathon, is 38 and 44 years old, respectively [3] . Men are faster than women by~16% [3] and the age of peak performance in both sexes is~40 years [2] . After this age, performance decreases steadily in both sexes [1, 4] .
Another aspect of performance is pacing [5] ; however, limited research on pacing in XC skiing has been conducted so far [1, 4] . Abbiss and Laursen [5] describe six different pacing strategies such as (i) negative pacing (i.e. increase in speed over time), (ii) positive pacing (i.e. continuous slowing over time), (iii) all-out pacing (i.e. maximal speed possible), (iv) even pacing (i.e. same speed over time), (v) parabolic-shaped pacing (i.e. positive and negative pacing in different segments of the race) and (vi) variable pacing (i.e. pacing with multiple fluctuations). Pacing can be defined as the strategy by which effort is managed across an exercise bout in relation to a specific goal and in the knowledge of the likely demands of the task [6] or as the the process in which the total energy expenditure during exercise is regulated on a moment-to-moment basis in order to ensure that the exercise bout can be completed in a minimum time and without a catastrophic biological failure [7] .
A review of studies examining the effect of sex and performance on pacing in endurance running and cycling concluded that athletes of higher performance level and women show a more even pacing than their counterparts with lower performance level and men, respectively [8] . In 10 and 15 km XC skiing races in World Cup, World Championships and Olympic events, slower men skiers were characterized by a relatively fast start, but no difference was found in women [9] . A study on a relatively small sample of finishers in the 'Vasaloppet' skiing race showed that women had a more even profile than men [4] . With regards to the effect of age on pacing, trivial differences among age groups have been previously observed in XC skiers [1, 4] .
As a result of this limited available information on the variation of differences in pacing among performance groups by age, there is a gap in the existing knowledge with regards to the pacing strategies that master XC skiers should develop. Coaches may train a group of master XC skiers with different performance level and whether they should instruct them differently with regards to pacing remains still unanswered. It is also possible that coaches train XC skiers with similar race time but different age. In both cases, one should address the question of age×perfor-mance interaction on pacing. Thus, the aim of the present study was to examine the effects of age and performance on pacing in order to provide evidence-based suggestions for pacing in master XC skiers according to their performance level.
Methods
To address the question of pacing in master XC skiers, we analysed the 'Vasaloppet' , which is the oldest and longest cross-country ski race in the world and has the largest rates of participation [4] . The 'Vasaloppet' is 90 km and includes seven stations which together with the start and the finish define eight splits (www.vasaloppet.se/). Table 1 presents detailed information about stations and splits, e.g. distances and elevations.
We focused on the race versions from 2012 to 2017, as there were available age group of finishers and split times only for these calendar years. A total of 79,722 finishers (women, n = 9847; men, n = 69,875) were classified into age groups 19-20, 21- 34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79 and 80-84 year old, and performance groups based on their race time 3-4 h, 4-5 h, ..., 12-13 h. The pacing strategy was defined as the dependent variable, whereas sex, performance group and age group were the independent variables. Three pace parameters for each finisher were calculated [10] : a) positive pace range in the fastest split as 100 × (speed, km/h, in the fastest split -mean race speed, km/h)/mean race speed, km/h, e.g. + 22.0%, b) negative pace range in the slowest split as 100 × (speed, km/h, in the slowest split -mean race speed, km/h)/mean race speed, km/h, e.g. -16.2%, and c) total pace range as the absolute difference between positive and negative range, e.g. + 22.0% -(− 16.2%) = 38.2%.
All data are presented as means±standard deviations. Statistical analyses were carried out using GraphPad Prism v. 7.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA) and IBM SPSS v.23.0 (SPSS, Chicago, USA). Performance group×age group association was examined using chisquare (χ 2 ) and the magnitude of the associations was tested by Cramer's phi (φ). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) examined the effects sex, performance group and age group on total, positive and negative pace range. Subsequent comparisons among groups were carried out using post-hoc Bonferroni test. The magnitude of the differences among groups was examined using effect size eta square (η 2 ) and was evaluated as following: small (0.010 < η 2 ≤ 0.059), moderate (0.059 < η 2 ≤ 0.138) and large (η 2 > 0.138) [11] . The acceptable type I error was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Most women were in the 8-9 h performance group, whereas most men in the 6-7 h performance group (Table 2) . A performance group×age group association was observed in women (χ 2 = 340.4, p < 0.001, φ = 0. 186), e.g. the 4-5 h performance group was 5.8% in the Two consecutive stations define a split, e.g. station 1 and station 2 define split 2. Change in elevation refers to a specific split and is calculated as the difference between the elevation of two successive stations. For instance the change in elevation during split 6 is the difference between station 5 and station 6, i.e. 250-230 = 20 m 21-34 age group and 2.0% in the 50-54 years age group. In addition, a performance group×age group association was shown in men, too (χ 2 = 340.4, p < 0.001, φ = 0.186), e.g. the 4-5 h performance group was 10.2% in the 21-34 years age group and 2.8% in the 50-54 years age group.
A trivial main effect of sex on total pace range was observed (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.002), where women (44.1 ± 10. 2%) had larger total pace range than men (40.9 ± 11.8%) ( Fig. 1) . A large main effect of performance group on total pace range was shown (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.160), where the smallest total pace range was 21.8 ± 1.9% (3-4 h group) and the largest 50.1 ± 9.9% (10-11 h group). A trivial sex×performance group interaction on total pace range was found (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.001) with the largest sex difference in pacing shown in the 9-10 h group.
In women, a trivial main effect of age on total pace range was observed (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.005) with smaller total range in the older age groups (Fig. 2) . A small main effect of performance group on total pace range was shown (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.048) with the smallest total pace range in the fastest performance group. A trivial age group×performance group interaction on total pace range was found (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.008) with smaller differences among age groups in the faster performance group. In men, there was small main effect of age (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.011), moderate main effect of race time (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.065) and trivial age group×performance group interaction on total pace range (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.006), respectively, with similar trends as described for women (Fig. 3) .
A trivial main effect of sex on positive pace range was observed (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.006), where men (17.88 ± 5. 06%) had larger positive pace range than women (17.86 ± 4.47%) ( Table 3) . A moderate main effect of performance group on positive pace range was shown (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.091), where the smallest positive pace range was 12.1 ± 1.6% (3-4 h group) and the largest 21.2 ± 5. 6% (10-11 h group). A trivial sex×performance group interaction on positive pace range was found (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.002) with the largest sex difference in positive pace range shown in 8-9 h group. Νο main effect of sex on negative pace range was observed (p = 0.452, η 2 < 0.001) with women and men having − 26.2 ± 7.4% and − 23.0 ± 8.4%, respectively (Table 4) . A moderate main effect of performance group on negative pace range was shown (p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.124), where the smallest negative pace range was − 9.7 ± 1.4% (3-4 h group) and the largest − 28.3 ± 7.7% (> 12 h group). A trivial sex×performance group interaction on negative pace range was found (p < 0. 001, η 2 < 0.001) with the largest sex difference in negative pace range shown in 5-6 h group.
Discussion
The main findings of the present study were that (i) women had larger total pace range than men, (ii) the smallest total pace range was in the 3-4 h group and the largest in the 10-11 h group, (iii) the smallest total pace range was in the older age groups, and (iv) smaller differences among age groups were found in the faster performance groups.
The more even pacing observed in the older age groups was partially in agreement with previous studies on running. In 100-km ultra-marathon running, no differences in pacing among age groups was shown [12] . On the other hand, a more even pacing was found in older runners in the 'New York City Marathon' [13] . The smaller differences among age groups observed in the faster performance group was a novel finding as no previous study had ever examined the age×performance interaction on pacing in XC skiing.
We might assume that master XC skiers would exhibit different performance characteristics than their younger counterparts since aerobic capacity, which is a main determinant of performance in XC skiing [14] , declines with aging [15] . A study that modelled changes in the criterion measure of aerobic capacity, i.e. maximal oxygen uptake (VO 2max ), identified age, fat-free mass and exercise training status as predictors of VO 2max [16] . Nevertheless, the decline of aerobic capacity with aging might be attenuated when large training volume is maintained in the master athletes [15, 17] and healthy adults [18] . Also, exercise might attenuate the decline of motor and cognitive abilities with aging [19] . Furthermore, it has been shown that the decline in VO 2max was proportional to the decline in training volume in endurance trained men [20] . Thus, the abovementioned long-term exercise-induced adaptations of aerobic capacity might consist in the physiological mechanism which attenuated the decline of performance with aging and explained why both younger and older fast XC skiers adopted similar pacing strategies.
In addition, the total, positive and negative pace range were smaller in the performance groups with fastest race time indicating that the faster performance groups adopted a more even pacing. This observation was in agreement with previous research [8] indicating that XC skiing presents similar trends of the relationship between performance and pacing as those observed in other endurance sports. An unexpected result was that men showed a more even pacing than women, since research on endurance sports such as the 'Chicago Marathon' [21] and 100-km running [22] had previously suggested women as better pacers. This disagreement in the sex difference in pacing among endurance sports might be due to unique characteristics of XC skiing, where human body interacts with sophisticated equipment and there are increased demands in upper body muscle power compared to other running or cycling [23, 24] . In addition, the more even pacing in men observed in the present study was in contrast with a previous study on a small sample of finishers in the 'Vasaloppet' , where women showed a more even pacing profile than men with the same finish time, start group, age, and race experience, and men were faster in the first half and women were faster in the second half of the race [4] .
The results of the present study are limited by the unique characteristics of the 'Vasaloppet' in terms of race distance and change of elevation; therefore, they should be interpreted with caution when comparing with other XC races. Also, a unique characteristic of this study was the use of pace range to study pacing, which was a recently developed methodological approach [10] . Although this approach provided a reasonable estimate of pacing, as it identified accurately the slowest and fastest splits and the deviation (%) of their speed from the average race speed, the findings should not be compared to studies using other methodological approaches (e.g. coefficient of variation [25] , % change of speed between consecutive splits [13] ). Moreover, the findings were based on comparison among different sex, age and performance groups and, consequently, did not establish a causal relationship of sex, age and performance with pacing.
Nonetheless, strength of the study was the inclusion of all editions of the 'Vasaloppet' (2012-2017) for which all split times and finishers' age were available resulting in one of the largest sample of XC skiers ever studied. The large number of finishers allowed drawing safe conclusions about differences in pacing by sex, age and performance group. It should be highlighted that the large sample size should be accounted for the statistically significant findings (e.g. at p < 0.001) in cases of trivial magnitude of differences; thus, both statistics (i.e. p value and effect size) should be considered in the interpretation of the findings. Furthermore, we highlighted unique pacing patterns in XC skiing which differ from other endurance sports such as the sex effect on pacing. Men XC skiers have a more even pacing than women which is in contrast with the sex trends in pacing in other endurance sports (e.g. running) that suggest women as better pacers. In XC skiing, the sex difference in pacing seems performance-dependent with men showing more even pacing than women in all performance groups, except the slowest.
Considering the large number of master XC skiers, the findings of the present study would be of practical importance for coaches and fitness trainers in this sport in order to adapt the training and competition practice such as pacing, which was previously established in younger XC skiers, in the specific demands of the master XC skiers. Fast master XC skiers should be advised adopting a similar pacing strategy as their younger counterparts. Older XC skiers should be expected to show a more even pacing than their younger counterparts. A trend of a relatively even pacing in both slow and fast older XC skiers compared to their younger counterparts should be taken into account by coaches and fitness trainers during the training practice and the preparation for a race such as 'Vasaloppet'. By definition, pacing refers to the management of effort [6] or energy expenditure [7] during an exercise; thus, the variation of pacing by age might provide practical information for master athletes to optimize performance. The role of pacing is even more pronounced in the case of XC skiing, which is an ultra-endurance sport (i.e. race time longer than 6 h for most master finishers).
Conclusions
In summary, the faster the race time or the older the XC skiers, the lower the total pace range (i.e. a relatively more even pacing was observed), which confirmed these trends previously shown in other endurance sports such as marathon running. What is novel is that based on the findings of the present study we identified an effect of age on pacing that depended on the performance level of XC skiers in the 'Vasaloppet' , i.e. the better the performance, the smaller the differences in pacing among age groups. These findings suggest that endurance exercise may result in similar performance-related characteristics, e.g. pacing, in fast master XC skiers as in their younger counterparts.
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